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Preface
IwouldlikestartthisreporttomentionChilli,ourbelovedsister,friendandcolleague,who
died
inatrafficaccidentinMarchofthisyear.ChillihadbeenworkingwithWewomenforover
two
years.Inthoseyearssheshowedgreatpassionanddedicationforherworkandthegoals
of
Wewomen’sprograms.Sheleavesbehindahusbandandtwochildren.Wehavesetupa
scholarshipforherchildren,sothattheycanfinishtheirschoolsandstudyinuniversity,which
wasabigwishofChilli.
FurthermorethisyearinourprefaceIwouldliketogiveyousomemoreinsightintoacorevision
oftheorganizationandhowthatformsandaffectstheworkwedo.
AtWewomenwealwaysusethewordassistinginsteadofhelping.Helpingmightimplythat
peoplecannotdoitthemselveswhereasassistingshowthatpeoplehaveskillsandstrengths
to
beginwith,
butcanusesomeassistanceintheirprocessofgrowth.Nooneshouldhaveto
grow
ontheirown.Insituationsofinequality,webeliefthatweneedtoshareourskillsandresources
toassistpeoplewhowouldliketogrow.Thewaythatwedothisisbybelievinginresilience
and
agency.Weknowthatbydefiningthepeopleweworkwiththroughtheirskillsandopportunities,
wecanhaveequaldialogue.Thisgivesstrengthandencouragementtobeliefinoneself,to
moveforwardandtogrow.
Beforewe
startnewprojectsorreviseexistingprojects,wewillalwaysgointothefieldtodo
researchamongourtargetgroupandaskthemhowtheyexperiencetheworkwedoand
how
theythinkWewomencancontribute
moretoassistthemwiththeirgrowth.
Whenwehavegatheredallourdataandhaveanalyzedis,wewillstartuporreviseaproject
stepbystep,askingalongthewayfeedbackfromourstudentsandparticipantsandfrom
experts.ThisishowWewomengrowsandalsoformsallianceswithotherlocalorganizations.
Aswealsobeliefstronglyinworkingtogetherwithlocalgroupsinthecommunity.
Asaresultofthewaywework,wehaveaverylargelocalnetworkandarerespectedinthe
fieldbythem.DrCynthiaMaung,whomisalegendandrolemodelforallwomeninMyanmar,
saysthefollowingabouttheworkwedo:“Education, safety and dignity for women should be a
priority and women should be part of this process. People should support We women foundation
because through focusing on gender equity we can help to make a more balanced society in
Myanmar.” WeareveryhonouredandproudtobesupportedbyDrCynthiaMaung.
Anothergreatresultofourwork,isthatouralumniPaoHomisnowaftergraduating
participatingintheactualpeacedialoguethatisheldbetweenthepoliticalparties,andethnic
armedgroups.Shehasalsopressed
forwomenparticipationandgenderequalityasanagenda
pointandsucceeded.SheisnowworkingwithUNWomenandEuroBurmaOfficetoorganise
roundthetablediscussionswithwomenwhocanparticipateintheprocess.
WearehonouredandproudtoknowPaoHomandtobeabletoworktogetherwithher.

Wearehonouredandproudtowork
withalltheamazingwomenofWewomen,ithasbeen
a
pleasurethisyearagaintoworkwithyouall.Andalsotoworkwithouramazingcolleagues
in
thefield.Let'skeepongrowingtogether!
Ursula Cats, Founder & Director
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1. The organization
Mission statement
TheWe women foundationstrivesforequalityfordifferentgroupsofpeopleinthe
world.
We womenhelpswomen,refugees,ethnicminoritiesanddisadvantagedgroupswiththeir
questionsandproblems.Wegivepeoplethespacetoformulatetheirownneeds,without
forcingourthoughtsandbeliefsupon
them.Academicresearchisthefirststepofthisprocess,
asitcreatesinsightintolocalbeliefs,
customsandaspirations.W
 e womeniscommittedto
personalgrowth,socialinclusion,(mental)health,educationandencouragingcreative
initiatives,withtheultimategoal:equalityforall.
Working method
All
organizationalactivitiescontributetotherealisationofwell-builtprojectsthataddress
theneeds
ofourtargetgroups.Asdescribedinourmissionstatement,academicresearch
is
the
basisofourwork.Notonlyduringthestartupphaseofprojects,butalsothereafter.Ongoing
researchintotheimpactofourprojectsinrelationtotheneedsofourtargetgroupmakes
that
We womenisacriticalorganizationthatactivelyreflectsonherownwork.
Besidesresearchintotheneedsofthetargetgroup,We women alsoconstantlylooks
at
whatprojectsotherorganizationsinthefieldoffer.Bycomparingthisdatatotheneedsof
our
targetgroup,itbecomesvisibleifthereareanygapstofill.InthiswayitisensuredthatW
 e
womenisactiveinonlythoseplaceswhereitismostneeded.
Tocreatetheperfectconditionsforourwork,We womenalsofocusesonraising
awarenessonissuesthatconcernourwork.We,ourselvesmightbynowbewellacquainted
withtheneedsofourtargetgroup,butthisisobviouslyneedthecaseforeveryone.Forthe
executionofourprojects, We women
dependsonthesupportofpartnerorganizations,donors
andvolunteers.Awarenessabouttheurgencyofourworkamongsttheseactorsisfundamental
tobeable
tomakeproperrequestsforsupport.
Organizational structure
All
activitiesofourorganisationaresupervisedbytheboardofthefoundation.
Throughouttheyear,wehavebeenworkinghardtoestablishanewboard.Eventhoughthe
officialchangeshavenotbeenmadeyet,threenewboardmembershavebeenidentifiedand
beganworkingtogethertooverseetheorganization.Thenewboardmembersandtheirroles
are:
●
●
●

MsMaartjeEigeman(chairman)
MsMaartjeMeens(treasurer)
MsCiskaJansen(secretary)

Alloftheorganisation’sactivitiesaremanagedbytheexecutivedirector:MsUrsulaCats.
In
her
work,sheisadvisedbyathinktankofwomenfromthefieldof(international)development
work.This
thinktankconsistsofseveralrenownedwomenwhoareveryfamiliarwiththe
developmentsinMyanmarandtheSoutheastAsianregion.SomeofthemliveinMyanmar
and
areofethnicdescent,whereothersareforeignerswholiveorhavelivedintheregionforlonger
periodsoftime.Someofthemareactiveatthegrassrootslevel,whereothersareorhave
been

workingwithINGO’s.Eachbringtheirownspecificexpertiseandskillssetandweareextremely
luckytobeabletoaskthemforassistanceandtheirinsightswhenweneedthem.
Theorganisation’sactivitiesarerealizedbyateamofemployeesandvolunteers,
supervisedbytheexecutivedirector.
Over2015,therewasonlyonepaidpositionsinthe
organization;thecountrydirectorofourMyanmaroffice.Theexecutivedirector,financial
managerandfundraising&communicationspersonnelallworkedonavoluntarybasis.Their
levelofinvolvementdiffersgreatly;somehavebeenactiveforseveralyearsalreadyona
continuousbasis,whileotherstakeontasksforoneproject.Ourvolunteersarefromvarious
partsoftheworldandfromallwalksoflife.
Developments
We womenwasestablishedin2010intheNetherlands.Overthefirstfiveyears,the
organizationhasbeenprimarilyactiveinThailandandsinceearly2014,theorganizationhas
an
officialregistrationinthere.Laterthatyear,theorganizationfirstbecameactiveinMyanmar
with
theimplementationofthepilotofthe
Gender Dialogues projectinTaunggyi,ShanState.
Aswehavebeenplanningfor
thepastyears,We womenmoveditsprojectsinto
Myanmarthisyear.Atthebeginning
of2015,weestablishedapermanentofficeinYangon,
Myanmar.
Withtheopeningofthisoffice,theactivitiesoftheThailandhavedwindleddown,
as
mostofthewomenweworkwithhavemovedbackinsideMyanmar.TheThaiorganization
will
remainactiveinalowkeystate.Our
officespaceinThailandisnowusedbyother
organizationstoruntrainings,aswellasaplacetohostvolunteers.

Chilli scholarship fund
DuetothelossourgreatofficemanagerChilli,whowasadearfriendandcolleague,we
decidedtosetupascholarshipfundforhertwochildren.Thescholarshipfundswillkeep
on
beingmanagedfromThailand.

2. The results
Thischapterwillgiveyouanoverviewoftheresultswebooked.Mostofouractivities
tookplaceinMyanmar,butwewillalsosharesomeoftheactivitiesthattookplaceinthe
Netherlands.Togiveyouamoreillustratedviewonourresults,wehavehighlightedsome
of
ourachievementsin2015.
Establishing our Yangon office
TheopeningoftheYangonofficetookupmostofthefirstsixmonthsof2015.Asthe
countrydirectorofMyanmaristheonlypaidstaffmemberoftheorganization,mostofthework
landedon
hershoulders.Notonlyfindinganofficebuilding,furnishingitandgettingconnected
byphoneandinternettookalotoftime;thesettingupoftheYangonofficefeltabitlike
foundinganeworganization.Yes,someofourpartnersdohaveapresenceinYangontoo,
but
mostofourprofessionalnetworkwasleftbehindinThailand.Atanearlystage,itbecame
clear
tousthatpositioningourselvesinYangonandgettingconnectedwithourprofessional
surroundingsisgoingtotakealotoftimeandenergy.

Introducing Num Aye: the first country director of W
 e women Myanmar
WeareveryproudtobecallingNumAye‘thefirstcountrydirectorofW
 e women
Myanmar’.Especially,sinceshe’sbeenpartoftheorganizationbeforeitwaseven
established.ThefounderoftheWe women foundation,msUrsulaCats,basedtheideaof
the
organizationontheresultsoftheresearchsheexecutedforherMasterthesis.Thisresearch
tookplacein2009andNumAyewasoneoftheparticipantswhoUrsulainterviewed.
WhentheWe women from Burma projectwasestablishedinChiangMaiin2010,
NumAye
wasoneofthefirstwomentoenterouruniversitypreparationprogram.

Women: Agents of Change
Where micro-financing institutions (MFIs) mainly focus on poverty alleviation of the
extremely poor, We women aims to take this approach one step further. We believe women
with true business instinct have the ability to provide in more than just their own economic
necessities; they are the most suitable candidates to be at the helm of social enterprises.
For these women to reach their full potential, they should be given the opportunity to grow
their existing micro-businesses into small and medium enterprises (SMEs). SMEs are often
considered to be the backbone of modern economies. They play a crucial role in
development as they are seedbeds of innovation and are dynamic by nature. As is common
in the developing world, SMEs are underrepresented in Myanmar and basic structures for
their support are not present.

Aiming to fill this gap, We women, in partnership with EEPPOC (Australia), has set up a
program to provide aspiring social entrepreneurs with the key knowledge and capital they
need to grow their businesses. Targeting women who have the ambition to become
community leaders, these women are trained to utilise a business approach to achieve
social impact. In this manner, We women believes to build capacity for inclusive and
sustainable economic growth and social development.
AtrainingprogramhasbeensetupwiththeexperienceandknowledgeofEEPPOCAustralia.
Theprogramhasbeensetupinsuchawaythatthewomengetalsoknowledgeandskills
to
providethetrainingtootherwomen–asocalled‘Train-the-trainer’setup.
Thefirsttraining(ofabout10women)isexpectedtotakeplaceinFebruary2016inYangon.
Women Leadership Network
Currently in Myanmar, women in professional and leadership roles have few options for networking.
This limits the ability of women to grow their roles within their sector and community. A professional
women’s network would enable women from all sectors to share skills and experiences, thereby
developing their own roles while inspiring and facilitating more women to enter into leadership roles.
The women’s leadership network is primarily aimed at women in emerging  and established
leadership roles, such as We women alumni, businesswomen, academics, NGO & Community
leaders, activists, politicians and experts from other fields.

Transportationisverychallengingin
Myanmarandtravellingtakesupalotoftime.Together
withthepurposeofbuildingamultiethnicandmultiregionalnetwork,networkmeetingshave
beenorganizedinbothYangonandTaunggyi,ShanState.
The meetings take place on a monthly basis and have had an attendance rate of about 15 women
per meeting.

Scholarship Project
Scholarshipgrants
Thescholarshipprogramisaimedatrewardingourbestparticipantswithscholarshipstoa
universityprogram.Thecoststhatarecoveredbythescholarshiparetuitionfees,travelling
and
visacostsandlodgingexpensesinthecitythattheuniversityislocatedin.2studentsreceived
partialscholarshipsforacademiceducationand2studentsofourformerpreuniversityproject
in
Thailandobtainedscholarshipgrants
fromotherdonors.
In-universitysupport
Wewomensupportsstudentsthatareinuniversitybymeansofcoaching,studytrainingand
accesstoonlineacademicsources.Weconsciouslyopttoprovidetheseactivitiesonasmall
scale,sothatwecansupportallourstudentspersonallyandinamannerbefittingtheir
situation.Oursupportrangesfrompracticalandacademicsupporttoemotionalsupportduring

thepersonaldevelopmentprocess.Thisyear4studentstookpartinourin-universitysupport
project.

Alumni Project
ThisprojectsupportsalumniofWewomenwhenevertheyneedassistance.Coachingwill
be
giventoanyalumniwhohasaneedforthis.Otherassistancevariesperalumniandcanbe
helpingwithsettingupprojects,givingfeedbackonproposalsorideas,assistingwithresearch
projects,editing,networkingandotherdemands.

Meet some of our amazing graduates
Hom Bee

After having worked as a social worker Hom Bee continued to pursue her desire for a
better education by applying for- and being granted a scholarship at We women foundation to study at
Webster University majoring in International Relations. For Hom Bee and many like her, it is important
to study abroad. The poor education system in Myanmar, which Hom Bee refers to as “spoon-fed
education”, is based on memorising facts, instead of developing critical thinking. Her master’s degree
helped her take charge of her own learning process and have helped her understand the situation in her
own country better. Having just graduated, Hom Bee is figuring out her next step. Her dream is to become
a documentary maker or researcher. She wants to use her research skills to become an advocate and give a
voice to Burmese war victims who are often neglected in the political process and by the international
community.

Noan Harn

Unsatisfied with the quality of her university education in Myanmar and
ever eager to learn, Noan Harn decided to pursue opportunities in Thailand. She applied for We Women’s
pre-University program, which prepared her to undertake an MBA. Her dream is to create jobs for the
people in her community as part of development processes. Noan Harn started her own social business
and is improving the capacity of women to run a profitable, ethical and inclusive business, which inspires
many ethnic women
Pao Hom

After earning a Bachelor’s degree in Myanmar Pao Hom moved to Thailand,
feeling that she had no choice but to leave her country in order to obtain a more concrete education. She
came into contact with We Women foundation and set off to pursue her degree in Educational
Management. She firmly believes that. “Through a more creative curriculum, we can encourage children
to think for themselves, share their opinions, and learn to follow their aspirations.” Since then Pao Hom
has trained up to 100 teachers in critical thinking skills, that has improved the education of over 700
students from Myanmar. Right now, Pao Hom is working for Chiang Mai’s Pyidaungsu Institute for
Peace and Dialogue. Here she is contributing to change by working across stakeholders to help build a
more sustainable and equitable peace process for Myanmar.

3. The finances
3.1 Revenues & expenditures
Revenue (in €)
Donations monthly private donors
Donations fundraising campaigns & events
Donations foundations
Volunteers Renting Rooms

2.795,00
8.714,51
19.279,37
5.500,00

Total revenue

36.288,88

Expenditure (in €)
Program costs
Outsourced fundraising
Travel & accommodation
Telephone charges
Banking charges

23.557,07
1.608,90
500,00
493,30
319,59

Total expenditure

26.478,86

3.2 Balance
Balance 1-1-2015
Triodos Bank

4.602,45

Allocated reserves
Continuity reserve

4.602,45

1.500,00
3.102,45
4.602,45

Balance 31-12-2015
Triodos Bank

14.412,46

Accounts payable
Allocated reserves
Continuity reserve

14.412,46
*Women Agents of Change

4.000,00 (WAC Project*)
6.000,00 (Scholarships)
4.412,46
14.412,46
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